
THIS WEEK AT WESTMINSTER

Today 9:15 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship w/ Children’s Church
11:30 am Fellowship Coffee & Deacon’s Meeting

Tuesday 6:30 pm Girl Scout Leaders Meeting
Wednesday 10:00 am Lenten Coffee and Devotions
Saturday 10:00 am Session Gathering
Next Sunday 9:15 am Sunday School

10:30 am Worship w/ Children’s Church
11:30 am Fellowship Coffee / CE Committee Meeting

2:00 pm Session Meeting

Easter Flower Order forms are in the pew racks. If additional forms are needed, the
ushers have them. There are 2 Sundays left to order plants.

Plans are now underway for our annual Easter Egg Hunt. If you would like to
donate Candy or Cash we would be very appreciative. Thanks – The CE Comm.

Surveys were distributed by the Session to everyone a couple weeks ago. The goal
was to have them completed and returned to us no later than today but if you
haven’t filled yours out yet, please do so. We will compiling results on Saturday. If
you have misplaced your survey or haven’t received one the ushers have extras this
morning. You participation in this survey process will help the Session begin the
process of searching for new Pastoral Leadership for the church. If there are
questions you don’t know how to answer, no problem. Just answer those you can.

Coffee Servers This Week … Finance Committee
Coffee Servers Next Week …Deacons

Pulpit Supply: Paul Campbell , Lay Academy Graduate
Elder of the Month: Susan Logsdon

Organist: Kevin Lammers
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Welcome to Westminster Presbyterian Church ! During this Lenten Season may we
stop and think about the sacrifices Jesus Christ made for us. We are so happy you
have joined us for worship this morning and pray that our service today will help you

in your own personal journey to the cross . Let us worship God together.

The Prelude

Welcome and Announcements

Choral Introit Come into His Presence



Call to Worship

Leader: Happy are those whose transgression is forgiven,

People: Whose sin is covered.

Leader : Therefore let all who are faithful offer prayer to you;

People: In a time of distress, the rush of mighty waters shall not reach

us.

Leader : Lord you are a hiding place for us; you preserve us from trouble;

People: You surround me with glad cries of deliverance.

Leader : Steadfast love surrounds those who trust in the LORD.

People: Be glad in the LORD rejoice, and shout for joy, all who are

upright in heart.

Leader : Let us worship God

*Hymn Just As I Am # 342

*Call to Confession

*Prayer of Confession (unison) Merciful God, we confess that we have
strayed from your ways. Like the Prodigal Son, we have wasted our

inheritance. You gave us the earth for our home, but we squander
earth’s resources and hoard its bounty. You gave us neighbors to love,
but we pursue selfish ambitions. You gave us the commandments that
lead to human flourishing, but we break your law and forsake your love.
Forgive us our sin and bring us to repentance. Draw our wandering

hearts back to you that we may find freedom in obedience to your love.
Through Christ our Lord we pray. Amen

*Assurance of Pardon
Leader: As a parent welcomes home a wayward child, so God embraces all

who return in true repentance.
People: In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.

*The Response – Gloria Patri #622

Time with Young Disciples (Children’s Church follows for those wishing to attend)

The Anthem

The First Lesson Joshua 5:9-12 Pew Bibles OT p. 215

Prayers of the People
Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer (using “debts” and “debtors”)

*Hymn Lord, I’m Coming Home #341

The Scripture Lesson Luke 15:1-3, 11B-32 Pew Bibles NT p. 98

The Message “An Unexpected Father” – Paul Campbell

*The Affirmation of Faith – The Apostles’ Creed (unison) in pew racks

Gathering of Tithes and Offerings
Offertory
*Doxology
*Prayer of Dedication (Unision)

O God, all that we have comes from you. Receive this offering and with it the

offering of our lives, for we return to you only what you have so graciously

given. Use us for the sake of Christ, in whose name we pray. Amen

*Hymn Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy # 334

* Benediction

*Congregational Response May the Lord… in pew racks

Thank you for worshiping with us today! We hope our service has given you some
inspiration and hope for your life.


